
lecture on "The Preservation and hour and Miss Margaret Brelten-- Tender J. S. Kennard Lci-ie- d i
stein and Miss Lucille PettyjohnRestoration of. Oregon Wild Flow-

ers," which Professor Sweeofer of draw, closing the structure to tr.
' " "fic. -

presided at the tea urns frem & 4o
6. Daffodils and narcissus with
gold candles were used on the tea

zation or sterilization of dairy
produce before it may be shipped
into Oregon.

A further requirement is that
emigrant movables' shall not be
shipped fram California into. Ore-
gon unless accompanied by a fed-
eral or state certificate certifying
that they have been properly clean-
ed and disinfected.

the University or Oregon will give.
Miss Gladys McTntyre will sing.
The public Is especially invited to
the meeting which will- - be at 8
o'clock in the chamber of

table.

to run bis automobile through a
disinfectant and he himself was re-
quired to walk on aaterilixiag mat
before be could again enter the
car

The governor's latest proclama-
tion requires that all nursery or
greenhouse products may be .ship-
ped from California into Oregon,
"provided that they shall not be
packed in or with any material
other than new clean paper or new

A group of junior girls assisted
in the serving. .The number in-

cluded Miss Rovena Eyre, Miss Lu
cille Rhoten." Miss Violet Dusen- -

AUD&EO BUVOB
The Delta Alpha class of the

"
"-
-C : ' r !:

bury, Miss Lydia Moorland, Miss
Lucy Needhaiu , and . Miss VernaFirst Methodist Sunday school metRS JUSTIN W. McEACHREN BRIDGE REOPENEDBartruff.Wednesday at the home of Mrs.was a charming: hostess of excelsior, and provided further

that such shipments are accoom- -1 Sarah Baker. 245 Lincoln street. (axpanied toy an official certificate is Nwith Misa Bessie Smith the hostess. SOCIAL CAJKKDAR
i . TMly ,;

Three-Lin- k club at club rooms.
West Side circle at home of Mrs.

The class was espciaily honored in
having as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
H. F, Shanks and Miss Mary Find-le- y.

The evening was .spent in

LONGVIEW, Wash.. April
The " drawbridge across the Cow-

litz river at Kelso was lowered
and opened for traffic this after-
noon by order of the state high-
way department after it had been
closed since midnight when Bridge

; ?

Alfred Vlck, 2:30. o'clock. .

sued by the " U. S. department of
agriculture of California certify-
ing that they originate and. are
shipped from premises free of foot
and mouth, disease."

Another requirement is pasteuri

candidacy as a delegate at large
to the republican national conven-
tion. Mrs. G. F. Frankel presided
at the affair at which a number
of prominent republicans gave 10-min- ute

talks. Those speaking in-

cluded Mrs. Seymour Jones of Sa-
lem, who is president of the local
women's club; Judge Walter H.
Evans, Mrs. G. L. Buland, presi-
dent af tbe city federation of wo-

men's clubs ; Mrs. Leander Mar-ti- n,

Frank B. Mitchell, Mrs. Ada
Wallace Unruh, executive secre-
tary of the children's farm home;

Floral society, Chamber of Comgames and music, after which a
merce, 8 o'clock.two-cour- se luncheon was served.

s i j'- -First Christian church woman's
missionary society, church parlors,

Over 30 members of the class were
present with Miss Eleanor Gib-
bons, Miss Ora Gibbons and Miss
Helen Rdsevold as class guests.

2:30 o'clock.
Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul's

Wednesday, (entertaining; at tae
Gray Belle at one of the most at-

tractively appointed one o'clock
luncheons of the season. The
table was effectively centered with
red anemones and red tulips, com-

bined in supplementary baskets
with fern. Covers were placed for
eight, including- - Mrs. E. E. Waters,
Mrs. Eugenia CSlllingham, Mrs.
Will Moore, Mrs. William Mullen,
Mrs. George Waters, Mrs. W. E.
Crews. Mrs. Fred Waters, and the
hostess, Mrs. Justin W. McEach-re- n.

"H. M. a Pinafore." or "The
Lass That Lored a Sailor- ,- Gilbert
ft. Sullivan's opera-comed- y, will be
delightfully presented tbU evening;
In the high Mbool auditorium un-

der the direction of Miss Lena
Iielle Tartar, i Sixty especially
suited voices will participate. Miss

Those present for the evening were Episcopal church, Mrs. U. G. Ship-
ley hostess, 10; 30 a. m.Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Shanks, Mrs.Judge Jacob Kanzler, Mrs. M. H. f -

1Woman's union of First Con

VICTORIA DEMAREST, '

, Evangelist j

SALEM ARMORY

Next Sunday 7:30 P. M.

Lamond, president of the Oregon gregational church. AH day meet
Clark. Miss Mary Find ley. Miss
Grace Allen. Miss Lavina Ander-
son. Miss Clara Oehler. Miss M.

Coolidge Women's club; Mrs. Lee ing. opening at 10 a. m.Davenport and I.' L. Patterson,
manager of the Coolidge campaign HMS Pinafore, high school audiHomyer, Miss Minnie Miller, Miss

Ruth McAdams. Miss Phoebe Mc- - torium.in Oregon.
Woman's society. First Baptist

church,-2:3- o'clock.
Adams, Miss Mabel Savage. Miss
Maude Savage, Miss Nancy Savage,
Miss Sylvia Marsters. Miss Violet
Hoover, Miss Grace Robinson. Miss
Florence Waldo, Miss Ethel Jack- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Underhlll by
wire yesterday morning.

Dinner and cards were enjoyed
early in the week at the F. O. De

A poem written by Mrs. Ruth
Fargo has just been accepted fori fiAturday

Salem woman's club, club house.
Willamette university men's gleepublication , in American Cooke.ry

club concert," Waller ball.lano home when a group of maman, Miss Rena Mickey, Miss LyThe verse, entitled "Aged Eight
Months." is addressed to "Carol
Adelaide."

YWCA Seabeck luncheon. Graytrons gathered informally for thedia Hunt, Miss Izora Templeton,
Belle, at noon. !

' ' i. ' ' jMiss Eleanor Gibbons, Miss Ora evening, being joined later by their
y, Mry McCrone and Miss tieien
.Marcus, both of whom won bon--i

ors la the recent musical compe-

tition at Forest Grove, will take
X leading parts. " Ronald Craven,

Charles Anderson, Peter Foelke,

Gibbons. Miss Helen Rosevold,
Miss Elizabeth Stockhauser. MissThe woman's society of the First

husbands. . The group playing
were Mr. and M.rs. Lee Can field,
Mr. and Mrs. P, E. Fullerton. Mr.Elsie Llppold and Miss Laura

Marr. and Mrs. O. 1. Fisher, Mr. andj Gene Parmentier and William SIp-- p

rell will also take leads. The
comic opera is scheduled as one of

if OUTPUT

ISQUAHICEO
Mrs. E. L. Kapphahn, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Knowland, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Baptist church will meet at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon 'in the par-
lors of the church to bear a debate
on the question. Resolved, That
Missions are needed more today
in Europe than in Asia. - There
will be special music. Mrs. D. D.
Socolofsky will lead in the

Miss Edith Harris has returned
A. Kurtz. Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn.to Salem after a week's vacation

at the home of ' her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Harris. Miss Har-
ris Is a Capital Business college
student. For the past month she Governor Issues further
has been employed by the SalemMiss Mabel Robertson entertain Brick & Tile company. Proclamation Against Foot

and Mouth Disease

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mr and
Mrs. Elmer Daue, Mr. and Mrs.
Ha rley White,. Mr. and Mrs., lleon
W. Gleason, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
Q. Delano. i

... -
Mrs. R. B. Fleming was hostess

Wednesday afternoon for the wom-
an's society of the First Congre-
gational church. Eleven women
meeting wilh'Mrs. Fleming spent
the afternoon in sewing for the

Keeping In Touch With
Business Conditions

By our wide connections throughout the North-
west, we are able, here at the United States Na-
tional, to keep in touch with all outside business
and ' economic conditions. We 'realize that a
thorough knowledge of such things enables us to
better serve your interests and assist in your
development. .

Perhaps you have never known that your bank
can serve you in this way. We want to help you
in your problems and progress for your success
means prosperity for the community and eventual-
ly for us. '' '

-

United States
NationblBank

Salem. Oregon. '

The west side circle of the Jason

ed at tea yesterday afternoon at
her home. 909 Center street, for
the pleasure of the senior' girls of
the high school. Spring" flowers Governor " Pierce yesterday Is

Lee Aid society will meet this af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Vlck, 1495

wer used in an attractive manner sued another proclamation addingabout the rooms where the 'girls to the quarantine previously deNorth Liberty street. ?called between the hours of 4 and bazaar.
. Miss Louise PierBon greeted clared against the foot and mouth

disease that is proving so disas-
trous to California livestock. ReMrs. Harry J. Weidmer, Mrs. R. Miss Mabel Robertson entertainthe guests. Miss Charlotte Zeiber

and Miss Pauline Knowland assist B. Fleming and Mr. and Mrs. W. ed at tea yesterday afternoon at ports continue to reach here of the
widespread ravages of the disease.

the very outstanding musical
I events of the year, a select chorus

staling the opera. The chorus
1 Represents the high school' best

musical talent. Ronald. Craven,
i Charles Anderson. Manning Bross,
" as well as Miss McCrone and Miss
. Marcus, all won state-wid- e recog- -
- nltlon, receiying trophies at the

musical (ournament " mentioned
above.

iTbe costumes arrived from Se--
attle in lime for the dress re--'

hearsal Wednesday evening. An

j evening of delight is assured. Lu-- T

cille Anderson as piano accompan-
ist; Leonard Chad wick and Lester

J Thompson, violinists, and ponald
Ila'rdcastle, drummer, will supply
a fitting background tor the solos

) wmA choruses. Miss Ola Clark is
serving as faculty manager. Mark

1 Waldespel is. student manager,
j Raymond Eoneateele will have

charge of , the stage. Clltford
Goode and Collis Marsters are in
charge of electric equipment and
properties,

;: !'

t Mrs. C. W. Keene of Stlverton' was hostess at a delightful one
'clock luncheon Wednesday at the- Gray Belle. Red anemones cen-

tered the table. Covers were

Staley spent yesterday in Port her hqme, 909 Center . street, for
land. John Graber, a Salem' man, was

ed by Miss Robertson in the receiv-
ing. Miss Irene Breithaupt poured
during ' the first - hour and Miss
Margaret 'Breitenstein presided at

the pleasure of tbe senior girls Of
the high school. Spring flowers touring California when the quar-

antine was established and whenRobert Littler, formerly of Sa were used in an attractive manner
about the rooms where the girkfthe tea urn from 5 to 6. he returned was forced to leave hislem, has won a decided honor in

having been awarded the MarshallA group of Junior girls assisted called- - between the hours of 4 and dog there. Also he was compelled
Joffre medal, valued at 1 150. for ' Miss Louise Pierson greetedin the serving. Tbe number in-

cluded Miss Rovena Eyre, Miss Lu the guests. Miss Charlotte Zeiber,his outstanding forensic skill. The
award was made following a concille Rh oten. Miss Violet- - Dusen- - vice president of the class, received

with Miss Robertson. Miss Irene.bury. Miss Lydia Aloorlamd," Miss test between California colleges
Lucq Keedham and Miss Verna in which Mr. Littler with such suc Breithaupt and Miss Pauline
Bartruff. ' cess participated. Knowland poured during the first

Mr. Littler is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Spitzbart was hos Mrs. J. B. Littler, who are living

now in Los Angeles. He attendedtess Thursday afternoon. April 3,
at her. home; Fair Oaks, for the
regular meeting of the Book and
Thimble club. A question box and rfw 0 0 44

'
; placed for four.

Willamette university- - for two
years, taking a variously active
part in school affairs. He was par-
ticularly outstanding as a collegi-
ate debater. Mr, Littler was a
member f the Kappa Gamma Rho

guessing gamesj, with music made
the hours pleasant for those in at-
tendance. Mrs. Brown sang a det The Three Link club will meet

today at the club rooms. lightful solo. An afternoon lunch fraternity, and also a graduate of
the local high school. He Is aeon was served with Mrs. Beckett

f assisting the hostess. Mrs. Gehlar Junior this year at Leland Stan

Friday and Saturday
Specials for Easter

Stunning New

COATS, SUITS,'
DRESSES.

The Greatest Special Two --Day; Ready-t-o

--Wear Values ever offered in Salem
right in the height of the season.

ill be the next hostess for the :

- , ;
Mrs. C P. Bishop was honored

at luncheon yesterday noon In
Portland. The affair was given
in the Campbell Court hotel, the
occasion being to announce her

ford university. At the time of the
debate a banner was swung acrossclub. ..'

the street in Berkeley to announce
the contest.'..'Two high school club affairs are A- - . 1

announced for next week.. On Fri Word concerning Mr. Littler's
honor was received in Salem byday evening, April 18, the Friarsr;::!o:iiTFai o fills

X 7 - i " tlhr
will be hosts tor an informal dance
at the Illihee Country club, with
each member inviting a guest. The4 m . .tV "

s i gtaw-- wm affair will be the largest sponsored
i-- -- rvTl by the organization this year.

. a, MX. lwil.ilntt fc.li 1 The T. A. club on Saturday, the
19 th, will hold a formal Easter Friday and Saturday

A Large Assortment of Aprons
dance at Derby hall. '

Dr. W. L. Wade Is a Tisltor in
Salem, coming from Pasadena. He
plans to stay till the last of tbe

' !month. will he on sale in our
, Downstairs StoreSixty members of the Yomarco

class of the First Methodist church

The Most Fashionable Styles for Spring and Summer
Hie Very Styles You're Looking For
The Very Price You Want to Pay v

Silfe orWool Dresses, 24.75-527.5- 0 vals; Special 516.95
Silk or Wool Dresses, 529.50-545.0- 0 vals.' Special 524.75
Silk or Wool Dresses, 529.50-537.5- 0 vals; Special 527.50
Silk or Wool Dresses, 539.50 values. Special ... --532.50
Silk or Wool Drewi, 542.50-545.0- 0 vals. Special 534.50
Silk or Wool Dresses, 559.50-565-569.- 50 values,

Special ... ..I - : -

gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.' II. IL White for an evening
of nnuBual enjoyment. The men

Vof the club presided In a wholly
successful manner as hosts. The f'4
program was developed at the ex-

pense of the women. One feature f Jf1'"5

was the requirement that "each
woman tell when she first met her
husband, i together with her : first
impression. While the men were
entertaining their wives they sue
ceeded in very generously enter
taining themselves. 'Tb late lunch-
eon was served at small tables, J

About
, Six
Styles

Especially
pleasing i

are these
styles for
full figure

They're
splendidly

jnade for
house o r
.morning
wear, easy

D. ' Foley was chairman 1 of comAfter the "day's wash" you mittees. Mr. Fred Zimmerman at

Spring Suits to CIere
Out Liht Colors
1 Suit at $24.75, spl.'. $19.75
2 Suits at $2G.75, spl; 22.CD
1 Suit at $28.50," spl.; 24.C0
2 Suits at $37.50, spl. 23.53
2 Suits at $45.00, spl. 22.50
2 Suits at $65.00, spL 43.53
1 Knit Suit $29.50, spl 21.53

tended to the '. refreshments andare sure to enjoy the Mr. H. It. White to the entertain-
ment. The ' assistant members
were Dr. F. L Utter, Rscoe Van1 Orsdal, Ronald Glover.' Fred Zim
merman and Walter Minier.r

S For the May party Dr. and Mrs.Com In ujmI Hear the litest F. It. Utter will be the hosts.

CMr. and Mrs. C O. fclce' were
boats ajt 17-cov- er dinner party,
followed, w.lth "600", WednesdayJt r Send ru a

BRL'ssyics:
:. .Today

evening for, Jhe members of the

i

1

to .slip on.
Materials are percales and ginghams, offering a
happy - combination of good looks and practical
wearing , qualities, rv Hundreds,. and. hundreds to
choose from.- - '

Cherry City club. Sweet' peas,
spirea, daffodils and bleeding
heart were artistically combined A ...

Women's $24.75 Spring
Coats; specially
price.:r.:..........$19.75

Women's $45.00 and $43.50
Spring Coats Specially
priced. .. $33.53

CALL 941 in the centerpiece. Mr. and .Mrs.
D. J. Fry won the evening card
prize. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Down-
ing will entertain tbe club on
April 24.

AH Women's Spring and Summer Coats Reduced
I ' You are assured that your Coat is unquestionably correct if --

purchased at Kafoury's, you will be satisfied with the lowered spe-

cial prices for Friday and Saturday,
for

1 -

i

cllome Denionstration.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

on every purchase or your
moneys cheerfully refund-
ed.

'

J,,Z--:''l

Your Mail Orders
carefully filled." t We pre-
pay the ' postage or, ex-

press1 within a radius of a
hundred miles.!

-

Mrs. U. O. Shipley will be
today for the Woman's
of St. Paul's Episcopal church.

KntalJ Payment Down n&Jance

as You Can

WITHOUT INTEREST
The meeting will begin at 10;30 mm

YOUR MAIL ORDER
receives careful attention;, we prepay
the --:. postage ' or " express v within a
radius of a hundred miles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
on every 1 purchase or your money
cheerfully refunded.

V TOfl: rof THEJl J

fv

a. m.

The woman's missionary society
of tha First Christian church will
meet this afternoon in the church
parlors at 2:0 o'clock. Mrs. Al-b- in

Esson of Jefferson will speak.
,

The Floral society will meet this
evening In the chamber of com

i M

Portland ZlVx Chcp
3S3 AUcr Ct.

Salem Store'
466 State St.PorUand Silk Shop

883 Alder St.
Salem Store
4S3 State St.

merce rooms for the Illustrate!'he 'r??3


